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EVBjBCT: Siehtins of Ucusxi&l Object

1. If the USAF la still lAtereOted in unidentified
M«y be Interested la the follotflnf

2, "At About 6:54 in WedneadAy, l4 December i960, I bad the radio on end
VAS listening to a progrsa^the second three stAr refoxt vhlch vould fix the exact
tliae). 1 looted out to the left (about due east) and sav an object that looted
llte a oeteor except that It vas extreioelit_large and aloost like, a dlse> not like
c, point of light. It vaa-a-Bteehlah Hi^t (lust off Thlte), but grtca and ftvUte

-

visible to me. 1 may not have.plcted It^up m soon u it aipeaied but it vas
visible to ne at an sn|p.e of . an elevation.o^ ateut 50 to 55 degrees and it catae doya
to vithln about 20 degrees elevation. Of-course it Is. impossible to estimate
distance as I didn't knov.vhat I vas looklDg at , aor_,flrst inpreselon vos-that-lt
vould land In the Detroit Riwr^'It .vm iaovli^"jkt7^^ to .the .vertical Of about
10 degrees, running off-to.the.rijibL-bi' the sduth. - it eventually burned out be fote^
It got to the ground. Ihe thiaig VMch astonished me about it vas that it la not _
t'he meteorite season and it vas aaich-blggerJthaa,m>lMsg_I had'ewF se^
definitely incandescent, and of a very. high tempex>tute^^M0nS^

3. “IXulng ny clsss.a -little kter I aaked''if-aoy of tte.students bad seen
this object . Out of 25-iO-the

WBSBSm thc only one vho sav.lt. Hc-sald he vas. ^lng east.on Eines Drlw7
He thought It vas going to land at^rthe end Tof Eines Drive.’ EliS^s

.

sad vest. Be~ said he vas aboirtitvo-or_tbtee"nlle8“.w8t of Iblg^ph'and’vte'n.te
about vhere it vas going ,to -land he-said about IVlegraph. ^TelegrajfiXs . (about

miles vest of vhere I vasT-so that means.be Judged that it vas closerr. r This. error
In his estimate verifies. that it must have bean a sizeable object because It vas
east of me and It looted big to mc... He said he vas.driving fairly fast vhea be sav
it, but bad exactly the same impression I^didi

4.

"Another student
vho vas not in my class last nlcht, said he sav it.'

opportunity to question him
Eovever, 1 have not had an

5.

"Ibis vas not flying saucer stuff, I say that only In the sense that I
‘

tiave worked all my life vlth hl^ temperatures. . I am a doctor here in dynamics and
pliyslcs and I knov a hic^» temperature vhea I See it._ That's vhy I vould say the
object vas vay up in temperature. I thought It micht be related to some part of a
missile or something similar. . It vas going at a hlt^ velocity and had to in order

"

to reach the temperature it vas at." -
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